
-et. *~~Oî~ ~Wî~I~ ~aga~inLx
~dvrii ~it~ii, Wednesda , 28th, being loy Innocents'

-- there wiII be,, a celebration of the Holy
SInAY iitiei~ . A.. I a.i.:7 r~.munion at, 8 a.in. and M1orninCr Prayer and

Onie-hird of iho- Siffings Free ai all Servicen. JCommunion at 10 a.m.
A Il Seate Piree at Sunday Dlvenin!; aid IIeek Day Services. Deeînber 2lst being St. Thomas' ID-y,

SLragcraIwas wlcoîv.b will be a cekibration of the 1Ioly Communi
'mrrc DAy 011ic&Ev~soao Friday and

S -~idav...... ..... 5. 30 .?.8 .. ,ad after Morni:ig Prayèr at 10 a.ni.
WVcdnesdays 5..... ..... 8. 00r.i

Hoim Coi1huNio.-Every Stinday .............. 00 A. m.
First~ anid Third Suindays iii the WC>MAYNS AUXILIA-RY.

2onlh. 8.OO00 &";1) 11. 00 A..
TllOsiays.... ..... ....... 7.M A. m. The Woinan's Auxiliary wish. to acknow

IIoLY B."IM.Sc Sunday iii the o nth . ... .4.20 imm throtlncv s .prte ito 5 rn r
And nt ot.her ines by aj>pointincnt. 'nti aertegf f 5fo r

IIILE LASESANI SN»A SCIOL........30 ~ Barber, through Nirs. Wyatt. Thjis inonej
CH11IhItEN'S snu~itv .- Lttnday in the rnritlî. 3.00 i>bi expended on Christmas presents for, the chi
Culo Pnaei'Icp.-E very Friday ............... oo0 rai. of t1he two missions wvhich are the care
The Clergy mwilI be gInxd to cal! on any newcc:nera ivhose names George's bri-ncli of the Wýoman's Auxiliary.

andii :tldlreâiea are given to anày officer of the Church. Christmas bales are always a matter of
The Clcrgy w~ill bu obligcd fnr early information of any sick iners in ffePrsad hs erw

or other persoiis who, desire to bu visited. inee ih n hsyerwr
-- with many articles of use, as well as; of plea

O FF ERTO RV.
Novoinbcr, 1897 ........... .. ..............

44 1898 ............ ................
Tlinn>cgiving Day, IS97 -......................

4 41898 ......................
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une flns been sent to Apsiey, in our: own iocesq,
and the othier to Thessalon in Aigoina.
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CHANCEL GUILD.;

Th~Ie Guild are iiow bard at work on the Christ-

mas decorations, whcit is whispered, are to be
of a specially designed character Up to now*
the mernbers have been busy workin.g at «the

CHRISTMAS SERVICES. orders for caps and aprons which have been re-

'Plie first service of the Christmnas Festival wvill ceived. The proceeds of these orders help to pay
be on Christmas Eve nt 5.30 o'cloek. On Christ, for the decorations, but those who may not be
mas Daýy the I-oly Communion wille c) elebrated in need of such garments mnay still like to con-
at 7 and 8 a i, -l'id Morning Pr.ayer ai( Holy tribute te the fund.
Comiiinunioniat IlIo'clock. Thie Childreii's service
wull bc at 3.15, Nvhien earuls will te simeg, and1 at S.AAH' *ID
7 o'clock the usidi evening service will be lield>
with some speci;îI carols afterwvards. The fiirst of a series of Parlour Concerts tookz

MNoiay, Ghbeingf St. Stephen's Day, there place durimg Noveinber at the bouse of Mrs.
%v'il1 bc Moring Prayer ami Il<ly Communion Williamson, 79 Denison avenue. A mnost success-,
at 10 ail. fui programme of music and recitation wvas given,

q'~dv,27hbeimg the Feast of St. Johin the af tpr whichi refi-eshrnents were served and a sil ver
EVange-1ist. there wvill be a celeb-ratioii of thle collection w'as takzen tip. The procecds of th e
Holy Comnm-muion at 7.30 ami. and Mornimgr concerts; go towards the expenses of the Ouild,
Pm'ayer and Huoly Communion at 10 am. 1 especially in their connection with mission wvork.
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